
LeROY OSBORNE'S
Musical Comedy iiCHI LETS ff

Booked to Play ALL THIS WEEK At Tile OîeJOU
-On Account of a Delay to a Part of the Company, Will Open Wednesday-

Vaudeville and F* ic tu re s Monday and Tuesday
ff"

Tb say that the atmosphere in
North Anderson is different, that
it has a refreshing and freeness to
it, that is not to be found in the
city, is not merely a talking .point
but "a fact-

I» not tit» «Jr great! is the way
Col. J. N. Brown expressed it
while in North Anderson a few
days ago.
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Our ginneries at the Farmers Oil Mill and th e Ex¬
celsior Oil Mill have been thoroughly overhauled, and we
wi!! be glad to have yob look them over.

We will gin any size bale of cotton up to 600 lbs.,
arid wrap it, u:lng six yards of bagging, for $2.15 per
bale. We will exchange meal for seed pound for pound,
of give you ihree pounds of hulls for one pound of seed.
You can. leave your seed in our house, and haul out the
meui or hulls when it suits you.

We have careful, experienced ginners, and accurate
office forces, and will give your business our heit at¬
tention. S

Anderson Phosphate & Oit Co.
ANDERSON, S, C.

f PICKLING SEASON
We have everything needed for making pick¬
les-,
"HEINZ" absolutely pure Venegars, both
white distilled pickling and apple cider vine¬
gar, mixed pickling spices, cloves, alspice,
cinnamon bark, tumeric, etc. Also Jelly
glasses, Fruit jars, extra tops and rubbers.
W. H. HARRISON, Phono 274 ard£75.

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS»
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Aagutó», GA.
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VoSGEr/FOR
JAS. A. SÜMMERSETT

FOR
COMPTROLLER,GENERALbU, X Hïfà -, ¡rn
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* Items of Interest and Persor
*Wireless on the S

Throe Trains
Carried Crowd.
Probably more Andorson people

spent Sunday in WJUlamston than
wus ever the case before. It Is esti¬
mated that during tho day over 500
people went from this city nnd they
say that tho outing waa* almost as
good as a trip tc the mountains.
Throe trains over the Plodmont &
Northern lines carried the crowd and
to rhow how many made tho trip, tho
spring went dry in loss than five
minutes after the crowd arrived. A
special rate had been grantod over
tho railroads for the day and this
tact, coupled with tho fact that tho
First Roglmcnt Hand was giving a
concert, made the trip decidedly at.
tractive. Tho people returning to the
city last night said that they enjoyed
the music very much and that the
band is in a class by itself.-

Little yolks
Had Big Time.
A lovolv party war given last Sat¬

urday afternoon when little Miss Em¬
ily Sergeant celebrated her sixth
birthday at the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mr». J. s. Sergeant, on Pre-
voBt Btreet. The little folks began to
arrive at 4 o'clock and a number of
gamea1 wore played, during which a
sunflower contest excited a great
deal of Intercpt. Late In the afternoon
20 little folks gathered In ,fbe beanti-
lïuity ùivumicii uuiiug rooiu, wnere
tempting refreshments were served,
these consisting of cream and cake
and fruits. Each gueet was presented
with a rouvonir and a picture ot »Hr
'virl\X« s-'.id í'aáy ail declared thut
they had never spent a more delight¬
ful aftornoon. '

i

Some Voters Bad
To Have Assistance.
Stopping around any street corner

In Andereon yesterday or behind-any
door ono was very likely to eome
upon two mon. one fixing up a ballot
tor the other and the other watching
¡very anxiously whilo tue careful pro¬
cess was going on. The explanation
of such activities lay in two facts-
Home of the votere could not read or
write while others wanted to vote a
straight administration or anti-ad¬
ministration ticket and did not know
"who was who" or why on the ticket.
¡They were therefore compelled to ask'for assistance and by laat night it ls
probable that there wero several
hundred tickets already prepared and
walting to be pushed Into a box this
morning.

o
Used A 81st
On His VfJfe.
Ernest Glover, a coal-black negro

sometimes known as "Charleston,"
became peeved with his wife Satur¬
day night-and a row ensued during
which "Charleston'©" wife saw flt to
carve bim across the shoulder with a
razor, That was Glover's cut for a
little rough stuff and he accordingly
seised a bod-slat, which delicate In¬
strument he employed to such good
advantage that a physician had to be
summoned and Glover's better-half
was carried off to the city hospital
while Glover was carted to the city
jell whore he now is. He will ba
given a bearing when something defi¬
nite caa be ascertained ac to how
badly the vraSan is injured.
Estimates Crop
At About One.Half.
Anderson county will this year pro¬duce about a 65-per-Cent crop of cot¬

ton." said J. W. Rothroçk, countydemonstrator, in talking to a reporterfor The Intelligencer yesterday, Mr.
Roth rook seemed to think mst the
crop might be even smaller than this
If rain does not fall within the next
few day?. In support'ot his contention
Mr. Rothrock pointed to thc tact that1
three years ago, which was a normal
year, this county produced 83,000
bales and be says that he expects this
year's crop, to be about 50,000 bales.
Mr. Rothrock say? that all the young
corn is doing nicely ead that the
prospect for a bumper oat crop next
year ,was never brighter.
"Aggressive Anderson"

Is «elilng Basalts.
M. V. Richards, land and-Industrial

agent ot the Southern Raliway, boa
written from his Washington omeo
that he has received the coplea of
"Aggressive Andorson" sent, from the
chamber of commerce of 'this. city.
Mr. richards says: "I will, see that
sams ls given a wide and advantage¬
ous cl relation from, the various
Northern offices among parties peck-
ing Information relative to towna la
your state. Wa are hopeful.that such
circulation will result to oar mutual
advantage," .p-¿¿

Y SPARKLETS
tal Mention Caught Over the
Itrccta of Anderson

I
I Excursion ñ*Ill
I ..Clo To The Fal IH.
J The announcement made yesterday].by the Southern Hallway that an ex¬cursion is to be run- from tam- city to
.Tallulah Falls on Friday. August 28,|' has awakened considerable interest
around town. This is said to be a very
dolightful trip and a number of An¬
derson people go to this beautiful
place for aa outing of a day or so¡each year. Tho low round trip rate
offered for this excursion is attrac¬
tive and tho additional fact that thej tickets are good to return until Au¬
gust 30 will doubtless add r. large.number to the crowd. The .rain is
to leave this city Friday morning at
7:20 o'clock and the Falls will be
reached at 11:40.

llandsome Pince
Will Bo Opened,
W. E. Bray will be able to boast of

one of the nicest places In the citywhen he gets his new eland In the
Watson-Vandlver building completedand ready for the public. Mr. Bray is
putting in a handsome soda-fountain,cigars and cigarette stands and five
new tablee for, pocket billiards. Ev¬
erything in .thp place 1B new and ofthe most ra«derp make and Bray'sPlace, aa it.may be knowo, will beJuBt a little, hif. hotter thaa ur ythingof its kind In the city. Mr. Bray 1s$jiû ?t ' getting things torights, and he estimates that ne willprobably be able to opeo up for busi¬
ness .by next Monday. i'¬

ll n-o--Picnic T/o Takei >

Place «aturdoy.
The Woodman of the World piercombined with one of the Sundayschools ot the,, city-, will take placenext Saturday,] August 29, at Wood¬burn farm.' In a recent lscue of TlIntelligencer the statement appearedthat the-picnic .would take place onSeptember 29 but' »fie was In error.It ls said that ia number of splendidspeakers havo.ibcen secured for theoccasion and,,it to believed that thelargo number iof visitors will enjoyevery minute of the day that theyspend at delightful Woodburn farm,

o ?

I Cooper's Friends.
Peeling Jubilant.
Frion da of 1 oho rt A. Cooper, of ILaurens, wcro vary enthusiastic yes¬terday and stated that the news fromhis Judicial circuit ls that ne willstart out from there with a nucleuswhich they are sure will put himInto the second race. Mr. Cooper'sfriends Bay that be bu« boen the-sen¬sation of tho campaign and that hewill receive nptjft4ess~ than 30,000voter, even with other strong men' inthe race. Mr. Cooper ls almost

Anderson county j boy, having* attend-1ed school at Honoa. Path,
(O' " >?'?-. !V|Derartatont'i Delay

Has Boon Kiplained. '{A letter waa received in Anderson
yesterday from E. ijV Watson, com¬
missioner of agriculture, in <whichMr. Watson nays, tbat the delay lpplacing the dgn-posts elong tho
mountain highway,, tiaa been due tothe fact that so many . conferenceswiro ncc e sea ry in regard to the'cot¬ton question. Ma' Watson says In hisletter that he will be able to-give the]matter attention as soon aa the cot¬ton conference di Thursday la con¬cluded and nay»; that tho, posts willall bo in place within the next few|weeks.

Clyde Houison
I Is The Champion.

For the last three wooka-Anderson
people have seen some really splendidtennis played on the co-'rta pf theOhl Roso Hill 'da******these cametn sn end yesterday when Clydo Mat¬tison flulahed thenlast game against Iall contenders, thereby; gaining the]chnm pion ali lp of thc city. Groat in¬terest har been .taken in the tennissets by the younger people of thecity and it Ia said that the- tennisployed on the local courts was fully
as good ac that- soon in rome of the
collegiate and: intor-colleglato con¬
tests.

UV. Coleman T^; X; f X- ) -¿apto At ¿%!C. D. Coleman.'of? Paoolét» I* spend*lng1 a tow days tn tho city," prepara¬
tory to going tQ*lva, where ho will
teach during tho cdming BOBSIOP. Pro-
fessbr O^léAan 'Caught: the Lebanon
High school last seralon and tho peo-vie' there w<re we.i:J>le<^,with\thesplendid work h^SaloV TO^ Bchoolls one of the best in tho county and
under Mr. Colema n'a splendid direc¬
tion the institution should do sood
work thia y»ar>;"#/;

PALMETTO THEATRE »
ll TODAY'S PROGRAM
CRAWFORD ÄND HUMPHREY'S BON TON GIRLS ÎN THAT FUNNY ACT ENTITLED:

THE TERRIBLE JUDGE
Featuring Ed Martin as the Irish Judge and Jack Crawford as Lawyer Bum.

BUM IS THE WORD
For this lawyer, as he will plead e case for a drink of wFbkey. No matter how complicated it may be

IN MOVIES:
FATHER'S FLIRTATION.Vitagraph2 reel special, featuring John Bunny and Flora Finch, T I

THIS IS THE LIFE FOR IVIE.,. . . . . .Essanay
Comedy

SARAH PHINA'S LOVE AFFAIR. . .Edison
If the Election does not come out to Suit you. Stop at the Palmetto and forget your troubles.

jj THE COOLEST PLACE IN ANDERSON |

which the power of love to the doml- Jack rings the bell..the door opens and
cant nota Walter Miller and Irene closes, and his «ult case, disappears DAN MASONWallace sro ia the leading roles. without any visible energy. *Çhe fajct

_ ia the bntler ls only three feet high. Dan Mason hss created so many Ger-
Robert Leonard and Lloyd iugrabfttn and jack sever catches atgbt of bim. mau comedy parts In. the movies that

are producing sn exceptional romance A decanter and ginns appear upon the film lovers always expect to See bim
of artist life tn Paris, which affords table, followed by a cheerful break- in tbnt port 8unie day. however, bs
Mr. Leonard and Miss Hall a One op- fast -The climax comes when the says he will fool them by taking a
port uni ty to display their art tn hew plates are removed end the inblecloth dramatic-lead,
roles. The «tory ts a one reeler and ls vanishes. Jack calls In a policeman. ?mi__j.entitled "As Fute Disposes."

" and both bunt for the mysterious pow-
-. er. They fall to solve the mystery un- "A Matter of Minutes." by Richard

"Laddie." a new version of the cele- til the butler, trying to climb to the Washburn Child, seventh story ot
orated drama. In two parts. When top shelf of the pantry, falls, carrying "The Man Who Disappeared." John
John left to seek hto fortune in the the shelf with; him and Mary are looked In a room'by her
city bis mother's heart was broken. .." *brother, who telephones the police that
After fifteen years bad elapsed and The Helnle-Kntrlnn combination ls he has cnptu red tbe murderer. Tbs
abe was compelled to give up ber home having moro adventures. In the sec- police er ;er the frone door while.John
she decided to seek him. His apparent ond of the series. "Mein Lieber Ka- escapes through s window, arranging
coolness drove ber from fils honro, trina Catches a Convict." ida Lewis ls to meet Mary tater. John, tn an aero-
After a year he found her. but too particularly pleasing and la ably ss- plane.-bas an exciting mee with tbs
¿ate. sisted by jGeorge Field. train Mn ry ls on.

Mrs. Lander ls, ' '.
Ill At Greenwood.
Mrs. George E- Prince. received s

telegram yesterday morning advisingher that her mother, Mrs. Lander,
woe Ul at Lander college In Green¬
wood. Mrs. Prince left at once for her
mother's bedside. Nothing has yet
t -3cn heard from Mrs. Lander, but her
many fHeads In this city'and county
trust that her Illness may be of ahort
duration.

.-0--
To Present Play '? l'¬
Ai East Vit w ScfcooL
The patrons and. pupila of the ,BastView school s fe awaiting with great

pleasure .the coming of .tomorrow eve¬
ning, at which time local'talent will
stage "The Village School Ma'am" at
that well known school. The people
who are jip take part In the produc¬
tion have been very carefully drilled
and coached la their respectivo parts
and the entertainment bids fair to bo
quite a truccess.

-o--
Surveyors Have
» .Come To Work.
While nothing definite has been

heard In Anderson from the people of
the Donalds section tn regard to. the
proposition to annex a' port ot Don¬
alds township to Anderson county, lt
ls understood that - surveyors have
gone to work running tho lines and
that some action will be taken-with
¡In tbe .course of a few weeks. It .?to
understood hore that the . business
men of^ HonestJ»a^h. pave, the propo¬
sition in charge and that they are to
defray the exposure incurred in plan¬
ning for the change,,
Vet« for^Wri^for County Treasurer,

mÊÊa

BIJOU
...THEATRE

VAUDEVILLE-JAMES AND JAMES
In a. comedy act
THE PRICE PAID- *

Eclair. A 2 reel drama with Dar¬
nera Tennant O. A. C. Lund.
A DRAMATIC MISTAKE- -

Joker comedy ;-> ¿£v?
FOURTH BEEL' TO BB SELEO-VED
Coming tomorrow>LeR*ty Osborne's

Musical Comedy. Co« 'CHICKLETS* % |
they will be hore nil tho rest pf tho
week. .10 Clever-people. Don't fall
to ace them. ManoRog'*ctaTHARTH
to see them. Matinee at 3 ç m.

.r1

Are furnisliing .all
paint to the Brown
Building.

ötVVVr;; o,;-.;

K|NM Sf^Too MuoH Talk.' ll
. Don t talk too much. Just after yon
have talkèd a man Into buying, if you
keep on talking .you will talk bini out
of buylng.-A tenison G lob ev » ".

Vote fer'Tripp- fer Counti Treasurer.
Phono 617 ftleckiey Bldg.

VOTE FOR ;
JAS. A. 3XJMMERSETT
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"

JAS. Á. SÜMMERSETT
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